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October 20, 2016 
 

Today’s Program: 

Table Grace 

Rotary International President        John Germ 
District 7450 Governor  Dave Haradon 
Assistant Governor  Francy Cross 

 

2015-2016 Board 
 
President   Lisa Lee 
 
President-Elect                                      Joy Charlton 

Community/ Vocational Service     Theresa Hartzell 

Immediate Past President  Joe Lesniak  

Secretary                                        George Whitfield 

Treasurer/ Budget  Josh Twersky 

E-Secretary/Webmaster Brian Casey 

Club Service Bill Hale 

Membership Craig Fava  

International Service  Joy Charlton 

New Generations Service                   Maria Zissimos 

Foundations Service                                 Harry Urian 

Charitable Trust  Marty Spiegel 

Public Relations Barbara Whitaker-Shimko 

Coming Programs & Events 
Note: Today’s meeting is at 
Strathaven CC  
 
Oct 27  Swarthmore High 
School graduates Paul Tarr and 
Reds Barr will talk about their 
Swarthmore High School of the 
late ‘40’s and its powerhouse 
football team that went 28 
games undefeated. 
 
Nov 3   Save Marple Green-
space communications director 
Ken Hemphill will give an update 
on saving green space in Dela-
ware County  

 
*Know someone who has  
an interest in any of these  

topics? Invite them to  
the meeting! 

Four Way Test: 

Of the things we think, say and do: 
 
1.  Is it the TRUTH? 

2. Is it FAIR to all  
concerned? 

3. Will it build GOOD  
WILL and BETTER  
FRIENDSHIPS? 

4.   Will it be BENEFICIAL to all  
  Concerned? 

Last Week’s Program:  
Daniel Hopkins 

by Rich Shimko 
 
Just when you think you can’t stand hearing an-
other thing about the 2016 election, along comes 
Penn political science professor Daniel Hopkins 
to give a fascinating talk.  He said political polling 
is getting more difficult on the one hand but more 
accurate on the other.  The difficulty is that peo-
ple don’t want to participate in polls.  In spite of 
that, people’s votes are more predictable based 
on factors such as race, sex, education, and lo-
cation.   
 
Naturally, Daniel talked about the 2016 election and Donald Trump.  He said 
the more interesting question to him is not why Trump is so close in the gen-
eral election but why he came from nowhere to win the Republican primary.  

.(continued on reverse) 

October is Vocational Service Month 

 
The Pledge of 
Allegiance 

Improving Lives in Communities 
Locally and Around the World for over 75 Years 

 
Amid the flaming colors of Fall 
and the bracing air that we 
breathe, O God, remind us of the 
poet’s words that “The Heavens 
declare your glory;” that we may 
never forget that you are the Giv-
er of all of life. You have given us 
ample provision for our needs of 
body, mind, and spirit for which 
we are truly grateful. Amen. 
 

 
Rev. Dr. Frederick E. Christian 

Guests:   Edna Jones   

Follow us online at: 
www.SwarthmoreRotary.org 
www.Facebook.com/SwarthmoreRotary 
www.SwarthmoreFair.org 
www.Facebook.com/SwarthmoreFunFair 
www.twitter.com/SwarthmoreRC 

Dr. Kevin Browngoehl, of 
Drexel Hill Pediatric Associates 
and President of the Board of 
Directors of Haiti Clinic will talk 
about Haiti Clinic’s Dental Pro-
gram: 



Happy Dollars 2016-17: 
    $936 
   
2015-2016 total: $3,756 
2014-2015 total: $3,168 
2013-14 total:     $2,493 
2012-13 Total:    $2,345 

(19,585 Children Immunized) 

All Proceeds  go towards                                
Polio Eradication. 

Rotary Celebrations                                                                                     

     

     Birthday:  

  None this week 

     

     Member Anniversary:                          

     Bill Hale  10/22 (1 year) 

     Brian Craig  10/23  (18 yrs) 

     

    Wedding Anniversary:   

     Dennis Hoffman  10/15 

Service Quotation  
 
“NOT BEING ABLE TO DO 
EVERYTHING IS NO EXCUSE 
FOR NOT DOING EVERY-
THING YOU CAN”   
 
-  Ashleigh Brilliant, Age 
81, author and syndicated cartoon-
ist   

Program: Continued from Front  

 
He is close in the general election because each party has a core of 40% of 
the voters that will vote for their candidate no matter what.  So most general 
elections are not blowouts.  Daniel found that in the primaries Trump got the 
votes of a relatively large group of Republicans who were identified on pro-
files as being prejudiced (his words) and against free trade.   
 
Daniel said he is only popular every four years during presidential elections 
so thank you Ann and Barbara for getting him when he was at his peak 

Welcome Our Newest Members 
 
Greg Brown has been Vice President for Finance and Administration at 
Swarthmore College since June, 2014. Prior to joining Swarthmore, Gregory 
held similar positions in finance and planning at Barnard College, Hebrew 
Union College, Yale University, and University of California at Berkeley. He 
has served as controller for the City of New Haven, Connecticut, and as Fi-
nance Director for North Branford, Connecticut. He holds a B.A. from Wes-
leyan University and a M.P.A. from the University of New Haven.  Greg and 
his husband Linton Stables reside in Swarthmore with their two rescue 
dogs, Bessie Mae and Mucho. 
 
Anthony Coschignano is the Executive Director of Auxiliary Services 
Swarthmore  College. With more than 15 years of combined higher educa-
tion experience in food service, retail, and auxiliary services and held lead-
ership roles at Florida State University, University of Central Florida, Univer-
sity of Alabama, Mississippi State University, Saint Louis University, and 
Valparaiso University before coming to Swarthmore College in 2015.  Antho-
ny, earned a bachelor’s degree in management information systems from 
Florida State University and a master’s degree in business administra-
tion from Valparaiso University.  He also enjoys Ice Hockey, college football, 
coaching youth sports, and spending time with his family. Anthony resides in 
Swarthmore with his wife, Amanda, and his two children Maren (7) ,and Ca-
den (5). 

DONATIONS NEEDED! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The CityTeam Ministries food pantry  needs 
constant replenishing.  If you can donate 
items such as: peanut butter, tuna fish 
 

Please contact Cathy Darrell, who will  
transport any donated items.  

Koshish Project update 
 
We learned a few months ago that the Rotary 
Club of Delhi Megapolis had found a way to get 
migrant worker children into Indian schools when 
they previously had not been able to go because 
they were not Indian and had no permanent ad-
dress. To do it, the club provided preschools, now 
5 of them, where the kids from 3 to 8 could get preschool teaching, lunch, a 
uniform and most importantly, an address that Rotary got the government to 
recognize as sufficient to allow the kids to go to the Indian schools. Our club 
has agreed to sponsor one of the five schools of 60 children, at a yearly 
cost of $3,000. And even better, 19 of our members have sponsored 49 
children so that our Club’s share is only $550. This is Rotary at our best – 
service above self.  
 
If you want to sponsor a child, give Ken Wright a call at 610-653-2501. They 
are $50/child for a year. 

COMING SOON  
The Stop Hunger Now! food packaging event has been set 
for this Saturday, October 22, at the organization’s facili-
ties in Folcroft. More information to come, but please save 
that date on your calendar.  

http://www.stophungernow.org/

